Tuesday, October 6th, 6:00 pm  
3310 Newmark Civil Engineering Lab

**Precast Concrete Production**  
Presented by Ron Scherer  
Besser Company

Besser manufactures equipment for the worldwide concrete products industry. Besser engineers and manufactures quality concrete products equipment and parts for the masonry, hardscape, pipe and precast markets of the industry.

The presentation will focus on a general overview and discussion of the precast concrete production procedures and equipment. The advantages and challenges in dealing with different material components of precast concrete will be explored.

Speaker’s Biography:

- Anchor Block Company – Manufacturing Operations, Anchor Wall Systems  
  - Over 100+ US & International Patents  
- Oldcastle Architectural Products - Training and Quality Control  
- Besser Company – Technical Service Representative

Anyone interested in concrete is invited! We will provide pizza and beverages before the meeting. See you there!  
[http://publish.illinois.edu/americanconcreteinstitute/](http://publish.illinois.edu/americanconcreteinstitute/)